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Calvin L. Beardsley Has Geo-

graphical Grammar Pub-

lished in 1793.

WILLIAM GUTfiRIE IS AUTHOR

Countries of the World are Covered
With Remarkable

Calrln !. Heardidey. a Mm of Capt.
J. M. lieardsdey. whose bent for his-

torical lore lias resulted in Ms collee-tU.- n

of a litTary of antique that do.ibt-Im.- h

m.f.,' dny will be worth a small
fortnn. I:a rorae Info pos:-esio- n of
irnot'i-- r rare document, publ'shed in
IT)', and ni it "A New Geograph-
ical. Historical and oiia rcial Gram-
mar, and Present S:Me of the Several
Kiopilom ii the VorM.

It is a remarkably corepl-t- e work for
the lime of If preparation. containing
the fig'ires. motions and distances of
th- - planet. according to the Newton-
ian system, and the latent observ-
ation: a general view of the earth con-

sidered as a planet, with several use-

ful geographical definitions and prob-

lems: th- - grand divisions of the globe
into land and water, continents and
islands; the situation and extent of
empires, kingdom. Hates, provinces
and colonies; their climate, air. soil,
vegetable product ions, metal.', lustier
als. natural curiosities, seas. rier.
hays. cai. promontories and lak'-s- ;

the birds and lcafs peculiar to each
country: observations of the changes
that have leeii anywhere observed ti
on th" fac of nature since the most
early of hitory: Ihe history
and origin of natiotis. their forms of
government, religion, laws, revenues,
taxes, naval and military strength, or-

ders of knighthood, etc.: the genius,
manners, customs and habits of the
people; tlieir kwignage. learning, arts,
sciences, manufacture and commerce:
the chief cities, structures, ruins ami
artificial curiosities, and the longitude,
latitude, hearings and distances of
principal places from l,ondon. This
work is by William Guthrie, and the
astronomical imrtioti by .lames Fergu-
son. F. U. S.. to which have been add-
ed thi late discoveries of Ir. Herschell
and other eminent astronomers.

"It-ll-a ImI I itrlr Samuel.
I'nder the heading of I'nited States

of America the author dwells at length
on the brush with the Knglish lion that
icrminatd in li: of Jnde-ietidne- e.

and then tells of the manner
of running affairs on this side of the
water. The mod n olir ici.in miht
littd e fund for thought in the fol-
lowing: and. incidentally, congratulate
iiini.self that patriotism is not the only
incentive, as it was in those days, for
the M4- - ker after othce in SImH ; "Hut
for ih more coiive:i;'tit management
of the g tieral int-rest- s of the United
States, it was determined that dele-ga- t

s Im aiiuualiy appointed in
such manner as tie legislature of each
state should direct, to meet in congress
on the tirst Monday in November of
every year, with a tr reserved to
each state to recall its delegates, or
any of them, at any time within the
year, and to semi others in their stead,
for the remainder of the year. No
state is to I' represented in congress
by less than two nor more than seven
members, an 1 no i.-r- is capable of
leln a delegate for more than three
y ears, in any term of six years; nor is
any iersoti, being a delegate, capable
of holding office under the I'nited
States, for which lie. or any other for
his shall receive any salary,
fees, or emoluments of any kind. In
determining questions in the I'nited
states, in congress assembled, each
state is to have one vote. Kvery state
is to abide by the determinations of
the I'nited Staes In congress

DAVENPLIRT DOTS

Is His Own Attorney.

I

The first criminal case was called in
the district court yesterday afternoon.
It was that of the state vs. C. J. John
son. the bachelor carpenter, who is
indicted on four separte counts for
lewdness. He is being tried ou one
of these indictments in connection
with his unspeakable actions in the
vicinity of Ninth and Terry streets.
Johnson is better known as "Jack the
Hugger." His acts have both terror
ized and mortified girls aud women
who happened to be passfng Sixteenth
and Hock Island aud Ninth aud Perry
streets, as also the vicinity of Tenth
street aud Tremont avenue. He was
rounded up and Jailed. Attorney
Charles 11 Hubbcll appeared in his
defense, but when that attorney found
no retainer fee he withdrew from the
case altogether. Thereupon Johnson
swore that he would conduct Lis own
defense, and he is now doing so.

Dismissed the Suit.
Despite the fact that Judge Bollin-

ger rt fused to take the case from thejury at ihe time of the completion of
the plaintiffs evidence, in the case of
rrauh i raw sou s. the Glucose com
pany. upon motion of F. U. SusemihI.
who conducted the defense, he would
have done so upou the reiteration of
ihe motion had not Ely fc Bush, ap-
pearing for the plaintiff, dismissed the
case without prejudice. Dawson pot
his foot caught in an endless chain ar-
rangement used in emptying cars while
engaged in unloading a car of shelled,

0 Vhe
'Peerless
"Itnabe."
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Play

1726-172- 8 Second
Avenue.

corn, lie was severely, and. as ne
says. injured. For his
hurts he asked $10.00.

Inquest is Held.
An inquest was held last evening

over the remains of Juergen Johansen.
whose body was found yesterday in
the river at the lower end of the city,
as stated in The Argus. The evidence
showed it to have plainly been a case
of suicide. On Oct. 23. seven weeks
ago. Johanssen left his boarding place.
U3S Rockingham road, under such cir-
cumstances that it was believed he in-

tended to do away with liimself. He
had left his valuables behind him. and
despite a most careful search his
whereabouts could not be discovered.
A reward was offered, but this had no
effect in locating him. From the find-
ing of the body in the slough, it is
plausible that the old man left his
boarding house and went directly to
the river, where he sought death.
Juergen Johanssen was born in Ger-
many in 1S12 and came to this country
when 2" years of age. For many years
he was the superintendent of a vine-
yard in California, and came from there
to Davenport with a eomjetence. For
many years he had been leading a re-
tired life.

PROF. GILBERT TOMORROW

He Will Talk to Local Teachers on
"Educational Uses of Literature."

At the teachers meeting tomorrow,
to be held in .Moline and in Hock Isl-
and. Frof. Charles U. Gilbert, of New
York, will deliver two lectures. In
the morning he will seak at the meet-a- t

the Moline high school, taking as
his subject. "Democracy and Ihe
Schools," a subject which has been
given particular attention by Superin-
tendent Smith, of the Moline city
schools. At the afternoon meeting In
Rock Island Prof. Gilbert will lecture
on "Some Educational I'ses of IJtera
lure." These two meetings are arrang
cd specially by County Supcrintenden
S. J. rcrguson. with the cooperation
or Superintendents Hayden and Smith
oi mo city schools. The regular
Thanksgiving institute was dispense)
with this year, and the special lectures
or Prof. Gilbert arranged for instead
BOYS MUST LEAVE MINES

t
application of Child Labor Law Af

fects 2.500 Under 16 Years.
isginning next Monday the child

labor laws of Illinois will be enforced
in all the coal mines of the state. Un
der the interpretation of the law made
by Factory Inspector Kdgar T. Davies
and sustained by the courts no boys
un.ler 10 years of age will be per
milted to work in the mines. It is es
timated the enforcement of the stat
ute will take 2.500 boys away from
employment underground.

Buggy is Stolen.
vvilliani Klockau has reported the

theft of a small buggy, last evening
from his wagon shop. The vehicle
was valued at about $3, and was stand
ing in the rear of the shop.

HAD TO HIDE IT
A mother wrote us recently

that she had to keep Scott's
Emulsion under lock and key

her children used to drink
it whenever her back was
turned. Strange that children
Iiourd like something that is
o good for them. It's usu-

ally the other way. Scott's
Emulsion makes children

makes them fat
and rosy-cheeke-d. Perhaps
that's --why they like it so
much they know it makes
them feel good.

We'll Mm! rem a tamp', In
MXTTCOWXE, Pear! Strrt. New Vuck.
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comfortable,

We Have Pleased Many - -

We Have Saved Dollars for Many
We Know we Can Please Ypi
We Know we Can Sa.ve Dollars for You
We SKip Pianos Anywhere
We Sell on SmaJl Monthly Payments
We will Take Yoir Old Piatno or Orgn to
Apply --as First Payment
Call aLt our Warerooms end be Convinced, or
Write aLt once for Catalogvie and Prices.

TQTTENS' MUSIC MOUSE.
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Obituary Record.
Christ F. Hintz died at his home, 140

Fifth avenue, yesterday at 4 o'clock
after an illness of tight months with
paralysis. He was born in Germany

Oct. 11. 1S33, and came to this country
Oct. 7. 1S72. locating in Geneseo. and
in the spring of 1891 he came to Mo-

line. He is survived by his wife and
seven children: Mrs. Carl Wellnitz,
Mrs. Louis A. Galloway'. Charles. Otto,
Henrietta, Henry and Augusta, and 11

grandchildren, of this city.
Henry Muench died at St. Anthony's

hospital yesterday from heart disease.
He was born in Palestine. Germany.
April It". 1S:;7, and came to Moline in
182. For a number of years he had
been employed, at Deere & Mansur
company's. He leaves three children:
Frederick H.. Mrs. Max Pfeiffer and
Heplitus. of this city. The funeral will
be held at the home, 508 Fifteenth ave-
nue, tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Rev. A. C. Menn'cke, of Rock Island,
officiating.

Pair of Drunks.
May McGinnis was assessed $2.80.

and the fine was suspended in police .

court. May was found in a collapsed i

condition from an overload of hops.
She was lying in the areaway to the
rear of the Calkins tenement house
between Second and Third avenues.
May was incapable of locomotion or
speech when discovered by an officer.
Charles Iiodell. who was injured in a
fall on the Burlington tracks while
drunk, was picked up while on a pro-
longation of his original celebration.
He was sent to jail for,10 days.

Ready for Removal.
If the present intentions of Ixmis

Rosenstein carry, the V. S. Clothing
company will do its last business in
its present quarters tomorrow even-
ing. His plans are to vacate the Skin-
ner building opposite the jostofnce, so
long used by Mr. Rosenstein for his
clothing business, aud to move into
Mr. Rosen stein's own block on Fif-
teenth street, recently vacated by the
Fisk & Ioosley Boston store. "The re-
liable U. S., opposite the postofflce."
has been a sort of landmark in the
city, and it will take time for the pub-
lic to become accustomed to the
change. Duncan & Ransom are to use
the vacated store room till Christmas
as a second store and they will call it
the Duncan & Ransom annex.

Banquet Elaborate.
About the most elaborate banquet

that has been held in Moline was that
tendered the delegates to the annual
conventaion of the State Implement
Dealers association at the Manufactur-
ers hotel last evening. There were 250
seated at the tables. V. A. Rosenfield,
of Rock Island, was toastmaster. and
none among the speakers escaped his
pungent sallies. Those who responded
to toasts were: F. A. Head, Rock Isl-
and, on "Association;" V. A. Mcesa,
Moline. "Our Mutual Friend, the Farm-
er;" F. G. Allen. Moline. "Implement
Fraternity;" W. C. Bennett. Moline,
"Moline:" W. H. Mclntyre. Rock Isl
and, "Just Talk;" B. F. Adams, of Peo-
ria, took the place on the program as-
signed to Joseph Allen, the president.
wiio was indisposed, and voiced the
sentiments of the delegates in an ex-
pression of the appreciation of the hos-
pitality that had been shown them dur
ing their stay. There were songs bv a
Quartet, and instrumental music by
Ogden's orchestra. The association
has invitations from Peoria. Bloominz- -

ton and Moline for the convention nextyear.

Mothers, Be Careful.
of the health of your children. Look
out for coughs, colds. Croup and
whooping cough. Stop them in time

One Minute Cough Cure is the best
remedy. Harmless and pleasant. Sold
by all druggists.

HAS JURISDICTION OVER

ALL ELECTRIC RAILWAYS

Decision by Attorney General Respect-
ing Powers of Railway and

Warehouse Commisison.

Attorney General Hamlin has handed
down a decision of the utmost import-
ance to all the cities of Illinois. It is
to the effect that the Illinois state rail-
way commisison has jurisdiction over
stret railway and interurban lines as
well as steam passenger and freight
carrying roads.

The question was raised by that of
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Women shoes,

4

2

Pure
bottles

per package

Good
per 90c, 3 cans

Good Corn,
per doz., 90c 3

Early Peas,
per doz., 90c 3 cans

New gal
per

25

0

grade crossings being by
the interurban now being built
over this and the matter was fin-- !

ally staken to the attorney i

for settlement.
It was contended by the street

interests that the of the
railroad and warehouse ex-

tended only to steam roads, hence it
could not regulate the matter of grade
crossings with them.

The decision is of great
and may have a bearing on the future

and of
railways in this state.

All the news the time The Argus,

$2 Pair
knows that this is THE

store for the finest, most stylish

line of shoes in the three

cities, and we are going to build

up a on and $2.50

shoes which equal in every

way on fine lines. If

the suits the

shoes will suit you.

15he IBos4oirp
'Both 'Thonej
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B)e Economy
Grocery.

Is only Store n R.ock
Island that Caters to those

as they Go.
We employ no agents to call for orders. The public press is onr only
means of communication with tha buying public who in turn, when
satisfied that our prices deserve their must call in per-

son or 'phone, and their orders will be promptly attended to. Come now.
Read and get wise:

Gold Dust,
pkgs

cakes
Sapolio

Maple Syrup,
qt

Yeast Foam,

standard Tomatoes,
doz,

standard
cans

June

York Apples,
gal

..15c

..15c

25c

...3c

25c

c

25c

20c

constructed
lines all

state,
general

car
jurisdiction

commission

importance

building management electric

all

s

Everyone

women's

reputation $2

shall

our reputation

price your pocketbook,

the

who Pay

cash
cash patronage,

3 large bottles or 6 small bot
ties, good nr
Catsup HOC

Gallon jug
catsup

Pound Horseshoe
tobacco

Pound Star
tobacco

Quaker Oats, Egg-O-Se- e and Vig

fawv
3 sacks fine
salt
Nice Breakfast

each

Santa Claus
Soap, 9 bars ..
Diamond C Soap
10 bars

coooooooooooooooosoooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

50c

45c
45c

packages

Mackerel,

10c

...5c

25c

25c

66
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$10 ladies' and misses' i Qf--
5-- 4 length Coats I J 0
$10 ladies' and misses' O Q C
winter Suits for C j0
$il ladies' and misses' QO
winter Jackets OC
$ 1 wool plaid Blankets, j m

full size, pair I.ri
$:5 ladies and misses' "7Q
winter Waists for I jC
$3 boys' heavy winter
Suits. 3 to 7. for UoC
$:1 men's newest fall 1 Q C
Hats, tomorrow l.oO
$3 ladies' and misses' q q
winter Skirts for jOC
$1 boys' black and novelty fCSuits for l.yO
$15 men's heavy wool
winter Suits for 0U

The
Celebrated
Merrill."

Bhe "Reliable
Sohmer 99

Yoir Last
Qhamice

TO SECURE ONE OF
THESE WONDERFUL
BARGAINS

$12 men's novelty bell el tfOvercoats for UiOli
$10 men's heavy Kersey QC
Overcoat 8 for T"J0
$3 ladies' and men's t
blucher Shoes for

75c men's heavy wool QQa
Underwear for OUC

"5c boys' heavy winter c
Caps for OC

73c all-wo- Ingrain Q7rCarpets for O i.'C

20c good China Matt ing. 1 9 1

yard wide, for Is-'j-
C

$2 ladies' fine mercerized jqPetticoats ryC
$3 ladies' dead swell street nn
Hats for iJoC
Special 128 ladies' fine black f nn
Skirts l.JO

He Siifisftific flutfideis
113 E. Second St., Davenport

Our
JEWO
lDepartinnierfiLit

This fall is more complete than ever before with a new and

date stock of the very best goods, such as.

Watches, Clocks, Silverware,
Rings, Cut Glass, Etc.

W. A. Jackson, Manager of this department, having had 13 years ex-

perience in the Jewelry Business enables him to supply your wants in

the most satisfactory manner.

Expert Watch Repairing.

Young PICGOIDDS

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.


